MAY MEETING will be held Sunday May 13th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. May Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

April Meeting
Twenty eight members and one guest, Irene F., were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the April news-letter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

April Business
Terry C. presented a bill that was motioned to be paid.
David J. reminded members planning to attend the striking ceremony at Daniel Carr’s Moonlight Mint that the event would be Saturday at noon. Also, the reverse of the anniversary medal, the 1862 Clark, Gruber and Company “Pikes Peak” Liberty Head gold coin will be gold plated on the proof finish silver medals. The price of the numbered proof three medal set will be $60.00, members only, pre ordered. George M. reviewed information on our White Elephant Auction (following) and ANA’s National Coin Week starting today through April 21.

April Door Prize Winners
Winners of our door prizes were; Bill C., Helena B., Bill K., Dave J., Irene F., Frank K., Don P. and Ed H.

April Volunteer Prize Winner
No one at the meeting was present and eligible to win.

White Elephant Auction
Our WEA was well attended with members donating a variety of numismatic coins, tokens, paper, medals, etc.) Members bidding on the donated material raised a total of $174.75 in proceeds that will be going to the Society treasury.

May Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the 2012 coin show.

Coin Show Exhibits
I will have sign up forms for exhibiting at this year’s show, which are also on our Society web page. As always, numismatic awards will be given for participating with the exhibits and for the winning exhibits. The three exhibit categories are; Adult, Young Numismatist and People’s Choice - Best of Show.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (csc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

ANA Spring National Money Show
Denver, CO
Colorado Convention Center
Hall C “700 14th” Street
Colorado Springs Club’s Table #128
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. May 10-11
10:00 a.m. - 4 p.m. May 12
ANA Members Free Admission
$6.00 for non-members $4.00 with coupon

Colorado Springs 2012 Coin Show
Friday, June 29th 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday June 30th 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday July 1st 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Crown Plaza Hotel
2086 S. Circle Drive
(1-25 & S. Circle Drive)

April Exhibit Talks were presented by five members
1) George M. (Canada’s Death Dollar) 1958 silver dollar, totem pole showing a raven, symbol of death
2) Frank K. (Ring Purse) a 1880s or 1890s small purse containing numismatic treasures
3) Don P. (Wood Discs) samples of what Don is making for the Coin Club’s 50th anniversary
4) Terry C. (Dry Farming) award medals from the early 20th century issued by the dry farming congress
5) Gerome W. (Nebraska Acquisition) notes from the Carson National Bank of Auburn

April Exhibit Award was presented to Frank K.